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Women In the county are in· Maureen Reagan. The film shows
"Vtted- -t:o-l! nlel'tber6htp---te8· -i>y----~ National

Briefs

•
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seating is hmlted. For furthl'r
infonnation and reservations. call
EF. Hutton at 265-5561

The Albuquerque office of E. F
Hutton is sponsoring a semmar on
Individual Retirement Accounl s
<lRAs) at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday,
January 'no It will be held at the
Four Winds in Carrizozo.

Laree Durham, accourp
executive in HUUOn's Albuquerque
office. will be the speaker.

She will discuss the finanCial
benefits of establishing an IRA.
which has now been made
available to Virtually every
working American as a result of
the EconomiC Re.:overy Tax Act of
1981.

The semmar. open to the
bhc IS free of chargE'. but

NEWS

County Extension Agent,
Ralph Dunlap and his wool judging
team placed 4th in the Denver
Livestock Show last week. People
who attended the event with
Dunlap and participated in the
competition included Steve and
Stacy Lewis, Artesia; Mark
Forehan(i Carlsbad; and Jim
Cooper (10th high individual)
Roswell. Mrs. Ralph Dunlap ac
companied the group.

Dunlap, presently serving as
Otero County's temporary ex
tension agent. has been teaching
class in wool technology and
judging at New Mexico State
University during the past
semester. Prior to this, Dunlap and
his wife, Rosalie, spent 2 years in
Tunisia, where he was employed as
a sheep specialist. Dunlap, who
makes his home near Lincoln,
retires from extension service in
February.

•

Mall theft IS a f!"deral crime.
Investigated by the Postal In·'
specllon Service. Rewards are
payable for iflfOtmation Ieliding to
arrest and conviction of violators

Protect your mail: make sure
your mailbox IS secure . promptly
remove mail from mailbox
(especially checks). immediately
notify the post office and mailers if
you change your address; report
non-receipt of chek checks, food
stamps and ATP's to the issuing
agency and immedtately advise
the Postmaster or Postal Inspector
when your mwl has been stolen

Lincoln County Extension
Home Economist, Mary Ellen
Payne. attended a meeting of state
co-ordinators for the Kellogg
Family Community Leadership
Project. The event was held
January 10-13 in San Francisco.

She met with cO-Qrdinators
from Alaska. Hawaii, Washington,
Oregon and Colorado. The group
planned the agenda for a week of
training that will take place in
Portland, Oregon March 7 through
13.

Payne will attend Extension
Winter School at the University of
Ariwna. Qasses will be conducted
January 24 through February 15.
She will betaking courses in Public

.Policy and in Solar Energy.

Support the
March of Dimes
_BIRTH DEF£CIS FOUNDAnON_

dpHernandez served in the U.S.
Army during the Viet Nam con
flict. He is married to the former
Mary Schlarb. They have two
daughters, Yvette and Lynette.

In great demand are his
leather carvings of wildlife. During
the hunting season, he sesigned,
made, and sold many leather belts.
His hobbies include model car
building, interior and exterior
home remodeling. One of his
curreot projects is a frontier town,
3 miles south of Carrizozo. His
..artistic creation" includes so far,
the 'Red Dog Saloon' and a black
smith shop.

.Manny Hernandez. a native of
CarrIzozo has opened hiS one-man
show 10 the conferenct' room of th('
Carrizozo Public School ad
muustratlon building ThE' public IS

invited to view the work. Monday
through Fnday, 900 a.m. to 4 Q()

pm
Amo~ the works currently on

exhibit are portraIts of IndJans .
pamtmgs of vases and bowls.
wildlife and landscapes. In otis.
pen. 10k or metal.

This self-taul(ht. versatile
artist considers Peter Hurd hiS
insplrallon, "I love art and thmk It
is the best way to desc f1 be life."
Hernandez stated.

Hernandez, aRe 33 began a
series of metal sculpture two years
age. He designed and welded the
Santa Rita Catholic cemetery
entrance Sign. Employed locally as
a welder, Hernandez is also
Carrizozo's mayor. Elected as
councilman in 1976, he has served
as mayor pro-tem.

One of the first shows at
Carrizozo Art ~allery on 'E'
Avenue was the Hernandez art.
The show was well received. Many
of his works were sold during and
after the reception given in his
honor.

Capitan Schools Openhouse
Tues., Jan. 23

The Board of Education, Ad ministration and
faCUlty of the Capitan Schools plan an OPEN HOUSE
from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. on Tuesday, January 26, 1982.
The patrons and friends of the district a re invited to
tour the new high school, Vocational Agriculture
facility and Elementary School. Teachers will be in
their roomb for visitation with parents. .

In conJunction with the open house there will be a
financial aid workshop for seniors and parents of
seniors who are considering attending college or other
post secondary schools.

In xddltlon there will be a meeting in the board
room of the elementary school to discuss the for
thcoming bond and two mill levy election to be held on
February 23, 1982.

Parents of children in school and other resident
voters of the Capitan School District are urged to at
tend the Open House and the bond election meeting in
order that they may be informed.

Refreshments will be served in the foyer of the new
high school.

Manuel Hernandez, self-taught artist, and Carrizozo's Mayor.'

-
Ruth Armstrong, Ernest

Pittillo, and Betty Fields were all
appointed to fill vacancies of
resigning trustees. Mayor Manue.I

Hernandez, although originally
elected as a councilman in the last
two elections, was appointed to the
mayor's seat.

Coron~.Seek Twelve Candidates
pointments for the unique situation Carrizozo residents will also mayor for a four-year-terJ:l1; two The Village of Capltan has to
in Carrizozo where all terms will vote for a municipal judge. S.N. trustees for a four-year term; and fill three offices; one mayor for
expire at once. Ortiz, former Lincoln County two trustees for a two-year-term. four tears and two council people

Sheriff, has served in this capacity In Carrizozo, the council, in- also for four years.
for the last 10 years. He began his cluding the mayor are paid $10.00 The terms of Mayor Don Stark
duties as municipal judge by ap- for every regular and special and trustees Bennie Coker and
pointment. This was followed by meeting in which they participate. Sharon Horton expire this year.
his election of 2 four-year terms. In lit is of interest to note that Har- Remaining for an additional two
addition, Ortiz is the area's mon has never accepted his years each are, trustees David
magistrate judge. stipend. His money returns to the Cummins, "Maggie" Trujillo, and

Other positions in Carrizozo town's general fund>. A judge is municipal judge Alfred Montes.
that need to be filled are; one paid a set monthly salary. In Corona, villagers there like

in Capitan, will vote on March 2 for
one mayor for a four-year-term
and two councilmen for four-year
terms.

Lee R. Mulkey is Corona's
mayor, having been appointed in
1975. His term expires, as well as
those of trustees Ernest Lueras
and Cheryl Hiltsley, who was
appointed six months ago to
replace Roy Cason, who moved.
Trustees who will remain on the
council until 1984 are Jean Flores
Chavez and Minnie Davenport.

The Village of Corona does not
elect or appoint a muniCipal judge
If the need areises, Corona
residents are "judged and, or
jailed" in Carnzozo. with thE'
Lincoln County Sheriff's Depart
ment investigating incidents.

People interested in seelung
municipal positions ill C.arrizozo.
capitan and Corona have only onE'
day (January 26) to place thE'ir
names before the public. If they
have opponents for the positions
they seek, they will be obligated to
hit the campaign trail.

Even if they have no op·
ponents, they still may want to
campaign, as write-m voters may
pop up when least expected ..
election day.

-The Miller Family Singers of
Ancho.

More acts are being filled and
will be announced in next week's
issue.

Admission at the door will be
adults $1.00 and students .We. A
portion of this money will be used
to defray cost of buying paint and
other materialB which the Lions
Club will use to paint the areas that
need painting at the Carrizozo
Recreation Park and also for the
sight conservation fund.

C'zozo Hosts
Legion Event

Federation of Republican Women.
with whom the local chapter 15

aIflliated.
"This film was shown at the

state' convention in Albuquerque."
said Rhonda Johnston. FRWL('
president. "It made such an im
pression that we want all our
members and potential members
to see it."

RegIstrars WIll also be
available for anyone wlshmg to
register to vote.

. 'This is an election year and
an exciting time for all of us We're
hoping to see as many women as
possible at our tea.", said John
ston.

For further informatIOn,
contact Johnston at 257-9171 or the
secretary, Dorothy Smith at 354

2499.

Any person who has a specialty
act and wishes to perform in thiS
show should contact Lion Club
president Joe DeTevis, 648-2505, or
the club secretary Wolf Holmgren,
648-2149.

Capitan

The Carrizozo Municipal
Schools hosted the District Five
American Legion Oratorical
Contest Thursday afternoon,
January 14. Speaking in the old
gymnasium-auditorium, Carrizozo
junior elassman Robert Montano
earned third place.

Becky Hartley of Tularosa won
first place and an offer of a
scholarship to the New Mexico
State University - Alamogordo
Campus. Mike Berkhaltz of
Alamogordo finished second.
Montano"'imd Berkhaltz will be
awarded medals at their respec
tive school's honor assemblies.

Judges were Frances Ortiz,
Stirling Spencer and Ray Wells of
Carrizozo plus Mrs. Tony Genta of
Alamogordo and the Rev. William
J. Sylskar of Tularosa.

Legion officials present in
el uded district speech contest
chairman Tony Genta,
Alamogordo, and state vice
commander Ralph Vigil of
Tularosa.

Roy Harmon, retired post
master and long-time area
resident, is the only person on the
council who was elected and who
has served the most years. Har
mon, on the council for eight years.
cites the numerous council ap-

people. All positions are to be
filled. In the -past, two trustees
always remained on the council to
ensure continuity.

-C'zozo
March 2nd Elections--

The Carrizozo Lions Club is
busy preparing for the upcoming
"Talent Show of 1982" which will
be presented Friday, January 29 in
the old gym of Carrizozo schools at
7:30 p.m.

In addJtion to surprise ap
pearances of 6 local personalities
to be interviews in the style of the
Johnny Carson Show, the follOWing
acts will be presented to the
general public that evening: The
Harmonettes, a group of local
women who will sing two numbers
prepared especially for this show.

-a male quintette composed of
the most talented male singers
from thiS area:;

-FHA singers who have been
rehearsing deligently for this
presentation;

Carrizozo, Capitan and Corona
residents who are eligible to vote in
municipal elections have five (5)
days left to decide if they want to
'throw their hats in the ring' for
any of the 12 positions available in
their respective towns. In all three
places, the only day to declare for
candidacy is, Tuesday, January 26.
Elections are March 2.

The Carrizozo election results
may be of special interest to local

by Yvonne Lanelll

New Officers

Howard Puckett was elected
chief of Bonito Volunteer Fire
Department at their regular
meeting Monday. January 11.

Serving with him for the
coming year are Mark Mulholland
as assistant chief, Rudy Luker as
captain, Don Rash as trellsurer
and Yvonne Lanelli as secretary.
Elected to a three-Yellr tenn on the
Board of Directors is C.R. Pat
terson.

"We have new ideas for our
monthly training trograms." said
Puckett. "These will benefit not
only our new members but also
refresh the techniques of our
present ones.

"In addition, six of our
members will attend the New
Mexico Area Field Program
sponsored by the State Fire
Marshal in Roswell in two weeks. ,.

In other business, it was an
nOWlced that a siren will be in
stalled in the Alto area within the
next two weeks and should be
operational within a month.

Anyone residing in the Alto,
Angus or Bonito area is invited to
attend meetings which are held the
first Tuesday of each mQnth at the
Alto station. The next meeting will
be February 2. For further in
formation call Puckett at 336-4518
or Lanelli at 336-4733.

Lions 'Talent Show '82'
Set for January 29

Federated GOP Women of Lincoln
County Host Membership Tea

f'ederated Repubilcan Women of
Lincoln County on Sunday.
January 31 from 2-4 p.m. at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods. Refresh
ments will be served and a cash
bar WIll be available

Theme of the tell IS "Women In

Politics" and the wIves of the four
gubernatorial candidates have
been InVited.

ProMram includes a fJlm.
"NFHW Today." narrated by

BVFD Elects

,
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PipeStrap J'
__GIIllrd_RaJl_'+ ._

bYWoolly SCblegel
presldentC'zo20 CofC

He is -manied to the former

benefit from this ntiw construction
by theaddltlon-of-a Medla:t3entere-- 
This center·will contain tapes and
records, audio viSUJIl equipment
plus other material allowing
student,s the opportunity to engage
in more' SOQhistlcil.ted study and
..-reb.

The Special Education
classroom will a4d facilities for
physIcal and oceupationallherapy
and also for speech therapy. Also
provided Will be pre-vocational
training ofrnld-scbooJ!U1d younger
h1gh scbool students ·enrolled in
Special Education,

The. expansion at Clegg Hall is
just one example of the efforts of
the Canizozo Public SebooJs and
from wbich the community wUl
benein,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
M. Sappington, 610 South' 5th
Street, Jat, N.M.

PIPE a. STEEL

RR141a 18110
3 ilL H. ofAlaIllOllOldo

ded•. Nat Chavez, custodlao
supervlsol' stands wbere eon
strpctlon wUl take place,

Angie ciJ.annei
CaJlleG~da__

Captain Torres ~ved his

oofieieuCles idenUfied last year by
.the Ore maphaU. Also includecttn
the new addition will be the latest
in energy conservation measures,
one of whIch will be a new type of
wll1l lnsulation. Clegg Hall will be
the second public school bullding in
New Mexico tohave an active solar
beating system. The bigh school
building across the street was the
fl1'St public school boUding in the
state to have an active. solar
heating system. All lbe solar
panels wUJ be produced locally by
Belco Industries, Inc.

The original library was built
to hold about 3,500 books. however,
now lbereare bout1,000vo1umns in
that spaee. '!be expansion wUJ
doubie the size of the library and
allow sufficient room for tJte 1.000
books there.

The entire -high schoolwlU-

in the U.S. Air Foree through the
NMSU's Reserve Officer Training
Corps in February 1971.

..'), Clegg HaU wlll 'soon be
enlarged. The present. Ubraty w!J,1 .
be exten,ded' and a Speeial
Education classroom wUl be ad-

,"

'Eeonomlc Impacts'

Manuel Torres Reports To New Assignments

SAl.&S &Si!RvIC& (IN
TV.8INI!,·, SU.~I!RSlllLES

L]CENSEJ.).• MNDED
BOX to5. BOoKOUT RO. NW .

TuI~ H.M. 88352
(505)-&85-209G

WESLEY WEEHJ!IIT
8IIWICI PUlP

SEllVIeE

U.S. Air Fon:e Capt.. Manuel T.

-19 Years Experience-

- ....,.

J ~03 A!i'.e c:
Ph. 648.2910
.

Hours- Daily
1:30-6.:00

PM

Another major construction
job Is curreutly taking place at
Carrizozo Public Schools. Clegg
Hall will be enlarged by a Ubrary
and Special Edueatlon Classroom
addition on the Tenth Street side.
Tbis increase will add ap.
proximately 2,200 square feet to·
lbe existlDg building and cost
5......7.

Between now and June 1 a
large number of construction
workers will be spending money in
Carrlzozo for food. lodging, gas,
etc. In add1tiOD, the contractor
expects to buy mOst of tlM!"nqpired
small hardware locally and also
plans to get concrete in excess of
$]0,000 from B local supplier.

The work at Clegg Hall wUl
also remove a nwnber of ftrecode

......., : ..,

the rag box. The used clothing is , son 0 0
made inr.o simple quilts wbich Torres, 13D9 C Avenue, carrizozo,
come in handy for sitting on at reported to his new assignment al
picnic80r keeping wann at football the Joint Cruise MiBsUes Project
games. (JCMP), here. in Washington. D.C.

To make the quUt top, the Captain Torres comes to this
material is not cut into any par~ assignment as chief, Service
ticular pattern. Squares are sewn Reporting Division under the
"41 -troehemodl&" as theSpanjsh director of Test and Evaluation. In._.
88)' for 'helter-skelter". tbla positionhewill-be1Dch8rge of -,,-

Chtnese Style lIll.tif>'Ing,.llIIlLdoIP& descri-l'!!..
New HoriZons wUl sponsor reporting on all cruise m1ssUes

thier last fund raiser January 29 to being tested by JCMP.
aid in the purchase of land for JCMP was established in 1977
another group home, The event to provide for the development.
will be a dinner in celebration of test and evaluation, acqi.ii8ition,
the Chinese New Year. The menu and logistics support of the Navy's'
wUllnclude BWeet and sour chicken sea launcbed cruise misBlle and the
and pork, fried rice, egg roDs. tea medium range air-to-surfaee
or coffee and forltlne cookies. missile weapon systems on a joint

Serving wiU begin at 5 p.m. in service basia.
Ute Center's dining room. Staff A 1.965 graduate of Carrizozo
members and Rotary Club High School, be received his
members are selling 'Uckets. bachelors degree in civil
Although Dol required. the ler from New Mexico

....

, ..; ....:.... ;-.,.;:-

would prefer thal dinner goers State Univetsity. Las Cruces in
purchase tbeir tickets in advance 1970 and a masteJ:'s in business
so thal the 'chef' can estimate the . administration in ·1974' from the
amoWit of food that ne«ts to be" Univenity of MlBsouri, Columbia,
prepared. For more dinner in· Mo.
fonnation, caD 648-2319.

Nike owners, Eddie' and
CarmeD O'Brianare donating their

. empty ahnninum cans to New
Horizons. U you have any cans to
donate lbe Cel>terwill bellleasOd to
get them off your hands. Drop
lbem off at tbe center or cBn 648-
.... lor pIek-up servtee.

•..Pack Meet ..
tbe three Ai:Jcal Cub Scout

troo~are inaking plans to par
ticipate In their firSt pack meet on
Saturday, Jan. 23. At the weekly
meallng of eaell troop. lbe boya
team to get along Wllb _ .... play

, games, learn bantcrafts and pian
---~ -----ior-~'.....>8--__I_...:....:~niniiiF=--+

hrmtl are encouraged to
attend all the monthly 'pack
meelinga with thOlr.'Cub SeoUl. He
will be proud to see them: ill the,
audleDce asbe t8kiiJ piri'tilfltmla
andlkit8putobbybia den. Fathers
and mothers: attend your son's
firBt pacli meetbyI OD JanUIrY 23.
"Don'tini8stheO~ity,tosbare

....elhing Importeet willi yaur

. P.O. 80x 374 Carrizozo, N. M. 88301

Hom. Ph. (506) 848-2624

..

-Blend 1 cup sugar, 3 eggs,
grated peel from 1 orange or
tangerine and the juice of 1 orange
or tangerine. Fold in 1 cup finely
chopped walnuts or pecans. GenUy
blend in one and a half eu~ sifted
flour.

--Spread mixture on cookie sheet
9 (with sides) which has been
sprayed with Pam (- greased and

- -- --._-~--.:...;
find aud 1 would Ilke to share It .floured II»' c:ooIdo obeot>. ·Bake 01

wilb all of you nice f~. II may 350 degrees for 12 mlnutes. 'I1lJJi~,~'

not be to eat, but indeed it's food w1lI not...browJl thlL~ ~OU:/i
lor _.n just waut it to II»1'in& bad< In 1M!'

How to Preserve a Husband- middle, s- sign that it hal baked,., '/
taken from an old cookbook of -Q)ol Ii to. 10 minutes. CUts Qft':~

1871: euds, cut the restJotobars. (1 cut,,;,
-BecarefUl"lnyouraelectlon.Do min~ bite"size). Dust with:

not choose one too young and take powdered sugar 'and store in air- . <

only such varieties as have been tight container.
reared in a gocid atmo"""". BirthdayS

-When. once decided upon and Jon ToiId AguilPr Jan. 21;
selected. let that part remain Meliasa LesUe, June Castei';-.
forever settled. Charlie IaUe Jan. 23; Theresa

-Bome lnlriat on keeping ,them in Guevara, Tom Paul Vega Jan. 2il;
a pic:k1e, while otbers are con- area Pafford, Chariie .CastJUo"
stantly getting themlnt"6hot water. BDle Payne JIUI, 25: Judy Steams
This tends to make them only sour Glover,. Mary Shanks Jan. 26;
and bitter. Eleanor Lynch, Christopher

-Even poor varieties may be Scblarb Jan. 2ft. "Anyone can
made sweet, ~er and good" by become angry. That is easy. But to
garnishing with patience~ wen be angry with the right person, to
sweetened witb smiles. the right degree, at the right time,

-Wrap In a mantle of charity and ror the right purpose and in the
keep.wann with a steady fu-e of rigllt way - that is not easy". ~

domeStic devotion. Aristotle.
-When thus prepared, Husbands At Races

will keep for years and improve Drag race enthusiast, Phillip
with age. Ortb: and his ramDy were in
What's Bakin~ Tucson, Arizona lbis past weekend

This week it & Au&tflaa to.attend tbeWinter National Drag
Christmas Cookies. Don't walt Races. Phlllip, hia wtfe. Georgia,
Wltil next Christmas to lry out this tJJ.eb' daughter, Linda'" and their
easy recipe. Thanks to RaYnene son, Johnny saw drag 'racer, Don
Greer, supervisor at New "Big Daddy" Garletts win top
Horizon's Group Home, another place in the eveDt.
favorite cookie recipe has been . PbUlip has participated in
added to my collection: drag races at neer-by Holloman.

Help Available.
At sometime in nearly

everyone's We, there 18 a period
when things are enough out of tune
so tbat a person can use the ser
vices of a mental hea1tJJ. clinic. In
Lincoln County the Counseling
Center fills this need. Counseling is
avaUable for all typeS of problems.

Stop at Four seasons Mall in
Ruidoso or call the Helpline 24
bour phone, 257-5038. CoUect caUS
are accepted.
Quilting Bits

"No, you can't cut that! II four
year-oJd zachary exclaimed as I
thoughtfully held up his favorite
blue print coWboy sbirt. He
assumed that I was about to cut the
buUDns off and toss the remains in
may rag box, whose contents will
one day be twned into everyday
quilts.

What 1 was actually doing was
examining the shirt to see how
badly 11 needed to be washed. The

* PO.ST SCRIPT.
by Polly

seminar was held. From there
EmUy and IlOIl continued do to san
DIe80 wbere tbey u...
Texas Trayelers

Corrioe Sandoval and
daughter, Brigitte returned
January 9, from Texas where the
two visited witb Conine'll I50n and
family, Patrick, his wife, Tricia
and their 2-year old daughter,
Marisla who live in Fort Worth.
Patrick, a Zozo graduate is em·
ployed at Texas Motors. Tricia
works in the eogineering depart·
ment at City HaD.

Corrine and Brigitte enjoyed a
wonderful vacation. They traveled
Am Track from E1 Paso to Fort
Worth. witb B 3 hoW' atop in San
.Antonio. While in Texas, Brigitte a
UNM student, attended and par
ticipated in the Dallas 'CQITlPUS
Christmas Conference', 8 crusade
of 2,000 college students from all
OVer' the U.s.

- The two left Carrizozo
December 26 after enjoying
Christmas Day witJJ. relatives.
Visitors t,bat day in the Henry
sandoval home were Iheir
daughter, Lois of Albuquerque, her
friend, Mada from Indiana; their
son and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Sandoval and daughter, calhy.
Another daughter and fa'roily of
Carrizmo,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vega
and Freddie joined in the holiday
dinner.•
HUbby Recipe

A rCAder from While oaks
writes; "Everyone likes 10 read
recipes on food 80 they can at least
try them once. Well, I found a
recipe in myoid cook book which I
had..when I was just a YOOOR girl. In
fact Il was in an old church cook
book that was given to me and have
carried through all the years. It's a
special recipe, one you really don't

For Reservations call the E.F. Hutton
IRA number collect: 265-5561
All Seminars begin at7 p.m.

Wednesday, January 27. 1982
Carrizozo, FourWinds

When:
Where:

All IRA's may look the same.
Until you retire.

Under the new tax law. the Individual Retirement Account
fIRA) is now available to everyone who works for a living.

If you don't have a company pension plan, and IRA is
essential. Aswe all know, Social Security benefits just aren't
enough anymore.

Ifyou have a company plan. an IRA could mean the
difference between simply retiring, and retiring well.

What makes an IRA from E.F. Hutton different?
With many IRA'syour investment cflpicesare limited. But
with E.F. Hutton you have many investment options.

Options that let you change yqur investment strategy as
the market changes, So you have a better chance of getting
the highest possible return each year.

All this and more is explained in E.F. Hutton's informa
tive and free seminar,

When E.E Hutton talks, people listen.

..

you to a seminaron
howthe newtax law

affects IRA.

CIty Slale .z;p, _

Icannot attend, but please send me more inlonnatlon on the new IRA.

Name

..

------------------------------------------_._-----~

f 'Moille Pbulle BHSinus-fbgne-· . +----
II E.F. HuttonAccounl' _ ......L.- _

I I
-~uttan-- __D~~..=:..nl i

I p.o. Box26642 ~ •
I Albuquerque. NewMexico 87125 I...-----.----------~-.---------------------------_ ..

I

(For'maUy Muleioot)

-Skywater-

r

POOP[~ .NOTES, ·PLACES&TBINGS
r '. • ,. •.

Sat., Jan. 23rd

-AT

NIKETAVERN
Carrizozo, N.M.

-$3.00· Single -
- $$.00 - Couple-

9:00 - 1:00 AM

-DANCE-

-DANCE-

Attends Seminar
..or. Amy Barton f8C!ently

l'lEIturned from • seminar••Arizona
Arthritis Foundation I held in
Tucecm. FolIowiDl the~y event,
Amy Yisited. in Mesa. ArIzona with
a prep IClbooI roommate,' Elizabeth
Clark. The two bnmc:hed at the
Camelbal:k Inn at Scotsdale,..........

Amy's daughter, EmUy and
her 115 mont!Hdd·aon, Joshua were
in CBJTIzozo' over the holidays.
Amy drove her daughtel' and
grandsoa to 'ruc8on where the

i·

IIr

"- .,.'
-'.

,....~..,....,..~ ..,. ..~.".
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r - -SIERRA ~ 1

P.O. Box No. ~11

Capitan. New Mexico••

Siturda" J"'lilrr23~'1982,

'JULlA'S'KNITT SHOP"
.. STUDIO KIIlTTllIll MAC"IIIES .. AIITIQUE ,UIIIQUE

. • 110 DIP' STRIPPIIIG .'REFIIIISHllIll
Free Coffee· Donuts· Door Prizes

.Lincoln ••M•• Ph.' 653·4897

..

. ., .. '

. ''-

, ?,
.";

,''---, .'" ,"

UtI 2.1.• Hoi. TA

IT'S FUN. 'FREE ANDEASVf" ,. THEODbS . ~~c;.!!.t.~-"""18L- __'_,'_' _. "' _. .•. _ . _ .. . . Odds vary depending on number bf Game """"FO"
• Pickupa"',REI:Ca$h)(lngOolleetprOard andGameTicRMatourcheckOutCO\llltll1'll- - -'TiCkijl$'You ~plaln~·Ttilf lI1llIll'ilckets-ybU' " .. "'-", .- ..........

orSlbreoffice.Nopurchase necessary.l:achcard contains5gameswhereyou can .obtaln, th~ beller your chances m winning. _ """"","""""",ri ~
wln$2, $5,$10. $100and$1,OOOIThera!li'ul$Othousands'bf$1 'jnstatltWfnners'l Odds to dblain.all ten (10) Saver DiSOll ahd= ,.&, ~.= W'~

. . .. .• . ".', .. . .. .' ' quall/y for Grand Prize DraWings are 1 In ,
• ,.Slm· IypunchouttheperfbtatedareasonYbUrGlimeTieketlb ravalli4 Game 25. Odds to win Gta"d Prize DraWings will . $I"" , 'b'".''' ,.,..... '1."".

-------'·.....JM . S ~ son ouro lleetorcard;Juiltfollowthe de .nd on the number mSaver Disc ,"'" 'n '~115 "" ,..., ', ....

easyruiesoriyourcolleetorcard.· .. .•. .

• 'Fi~de~10'S!lvGiDI$osah!l..lluallfyforentrYlnbUrGtandFlrlzelJrllWlngsIAIlerttrl9S· ~r~~fpa~~~e::n?s'k~~~Q.,C~yed In :.: :::: :: -:::::
... comjlletadt>Y-March1.19~Wlllbee~i1~lafortheflrstDtawlng ..onMarCh6, 11182.. Meldco $I1d texas, .' .. . '~_,

One$2,500 priZewill be giVell8Way. Ientl'lesllOJ'llllletellWlthll131laY$1lflergame' . . "---;-..----- . '.'-.• . . .. ~..~'~~'::-::'.~!~.."'.'''~.p'=.'~'''T'C':r...-'..4..l'...::..·...J.·j..--......;.-~~
. endsWillbeeligible for the finalDraWing tobe.held ll/lproxlmately7daY$ aflergamll SCheduled termination date of this ""...

. ends.(l:lllI¢tditewlllbe$l1l1bUrt!1ed.}Attother$2;SOOprlzewlliagalnbuwaraed,.,' PtOrtlOllon Is Aprll20, 1982, However,'CaSh NO,.

·.... AlientrlesniltselectedlnthefirstdNiWlngwllIremaln.~llglblefortfjllSeCOl1ddrawl!lg.. Kin!! officlaUy ends WMn a1ll1ametlek8lS, . _. ...,.. are, diiltributed. ....,. . .. ,

START ·PLAYIHGTODAY•••YOU COULD BE'THE:NEXT BIG'WINNER!
. .. ... -

.. ,
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.fRUIDOSO, N.M.
wWeondliue to .ervJee
til '"LIn..... COUol»

PHONE,
Day or Night·

" .

----
Live Music
-"'If

OUTPOST'BIR

"

10820 BWlMt.OHIce. Drive...
st,.LoQIa. MO 08128.

, . CLARK'E!'S

ChtljJelofRoses
MORTUARY

IT'S A·_._.._-- ...............---- -_ ..

PARTY

'T5T5''-

\

,

Br.....lCifGloba1~
Alb_~

b88r from you. I bope tbla SOlI II>
you. I sot tblIaddreU from SCott
SIulfer'" CarrlzoIo. Ob )'01, I I1lllY
bave left my pencil al the IlIrp<>rl

S ( f

Quick Chili With Biscuits

, ,- 5 ._ t •" .' . ~

CARRIZOZO:
College ofAgrleul~and Home

E<:onomica-PhWp Payne and Rex

I dIdn~ tIJank you properly for
the '-UIQtaQce )'00 _ve me .QIl .;
SaturdoY a.llbe eam.o", lllrporl.
Ae)'OUcouId~roba\>\y_I

abll_ aboUl getlID. back to
A1I>uquer'Iue.1 bad·"'probJem 00
lba..1'"bly fIIPI. Oocel.elll>
Mounlalnolr. I headed __I
....... lbe foOthIUJ 01 lba moun·
talu.aacI thill Ilrallbt lIOrlh,
palllDS j'" oul 01 Mid-Valley.
Itrailbt over Albuquerque In
_atlooal AIrpOrt" II> Corooado. I
wentild II> tIJank yOU apia for the
"'~aad_8D"'Yltalloo
II> )'011. your wife end cblJelren II>
bavel""'" with..._e weeItdeY

PITAN: ~-.--- .. ~----- _--enu.veetea.cl..'~our prererence) In

College of Educatlon--Susan A1b1aquerque. It CID.Je a YfItY
Abereromble. pleuaal fI1jlbl wIlbo'" the bood·

CoU.se.f Eosto.......S-D•v1d _.AIl_my II> CoroIlaIIo Ie
P

•._ IIrIfBbI-1I> WO, then tIuolJih
nr~. the m........ at '1'IJetU Cen)'On.

thence to COi'ODldo. Jult glve me a
eau abeedof thne aacI I ceuld pick
you up at Coronado.

NOGAL:
. COllege of EngineerlDg-RoJ?ert
Richardson.

student must acbleve a grade point
averase In the top 1& percent of b!I
.or her respective undergraduate
college whOe oartylng • minimum
·of 11 credit bollr:l.

Llated below are local area
student.who received recognition:

More tban 1,300 students have
been named to faU semeater dean's
honor 1llJts at New Mexico State
Unlvero!ly_

To benanted to a dean'sltat, Q

NMSO Dean's'List· Released

Thill' ;COUIlOJI worth.. $4 off on
Pllrchase of 'BOX Apples ~ selling
for low priC:El~f 49 c:entspel' lb•
offergoodSaf., Jan. ~3· from·
1I0lt P~M. -to 5100 P.M. ONLY.

(COU.... \l.p..... JIU. l!3. 191>,) •

,Boyce's Orchard
17th & 6t St.· arrlzozo

648·2303

-. . ~ .-~ ~ .

••. :Be;ltJ!!e!:ljghll"ujf prices .•.
yes, we have good, solid, JUIV~'-
:Sweet, DELICIOUS ApPLES ••
. 49 <:ents lb. .,-

Come on out this weekend • • .
(1.) Pressing FRESH .-URE AP.

PLE JUICS, Saturday' ;If·
·--~tl!riloon.':;get,"" i'fOhf-ciff ffte~

pl'ess..· .

(2.) .OPENING a barrel of 3-month
. old c:ider • Sat.. the ~3rd " •• Sver

taste hard clde,,??

held In Alamogordo In February. Paul Herrera, Kurt Beltran and
Pictured bere with boldng coach. Raphael Chavez. Not avaUable
Nat Chavez are Michael Chavez were Max Beltran, Arthur Cortez
(blumg bag). Danny Moralea, and" James SlIva•

-

The Carrizozo 1Ioxlng Team
has been undergoing training for a
smoker at the Elks Lodge bt
Ruidoso on Jan. 30. 'lbe Regional
Golden Gloves Toumiltnent wUl be

.Man
Office
Phone

847·2521
o~

847-2522

"'Cowbelles Mqu'nt 'State MeRlbership' '~ontest'

'T.E liquid l=eed 32 .cuts out"'rilost Of
the time~ labor and eQuiptflli!r'lt t:Oh~

L1QUm.1J:EDc ,_ with d"'· suppl.ment<,. thlt
, SlfPI.BIf([ mUM .l!)t'b'1f 'J'f't)fi~~Ui!4ange-

_log PfO.....•• I
THRIFT-EFEEDS

... "aYlor.SvllnSDeal~r ,
s:hi;PSNC:ER'· JOH NDOB lis

BIlX 2111'e.uuuzoio. N.M. .
Call 64&:2875 Evns.·

Along with adequatl:t roughage; minlml,
and Watllr. is _the easy way to' 'be ~ure

---- your -iiiitlffltlr lire gattlng:---dWt--protelrt,- - _---'L __!Il!!!!!e:'" phf»Phorus. vitamins: and trace mfner·
~ ali they need for energy and growth.

th'.' proof. of i·1:! liquid Fe(id.32 f$'in
theextra quality your ~d1imalswn! shOW·

':!+-E-*E
if
xiiTp;R

llO
A ....rgy, ExTRA goo<! health,= -, .

PH; 251-4200or 261-2121

Ruidoso, N.M.

paVing-Ditching
Excavating

Mountainair A WUlard:
••••.•••••••.•••••••••• 84T~2522

'Vaughn" Corona:
....•••••••.•846-4511 or 846-4211
Moriarty A Estancia:
...••••••••••••••.•••••832--4484

.:dgewood " sandia Knolls:
•••••••••••••••••••••• •832-4483

, -_ ....

MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

.-

••

The Canyon Cowbd,les held Vaughn and-llaughter-,-Px-anees,-of- -diances on a ~r1ze-at-each---:1lleetirig;-a8'tbitdeadllne-ia-March----"-€on~.--wbleh--cw~U~ -' ~--
their first meeting of the New Ft. Sumner. attend our meeting meetiDg,andtbelnolleysenttothe 1; The COQI!bOok pts bigger and the perc~DtIlge of re"newal a:1OOO2'~:a= . ,
Year, with a covered dish Il,IO- and give us a pep-talk, ~dil'lg fundw 4.) A .seholarshtp better at each pUblication. ' memberships, and that deadline is, • querque,.. .

---~~~~~~~~~~~--;;~~:::~~~~~~:'~~~~~f.";~~v~"~·~~~~",~~~~~6~~~~O~f~~·~~~:ii.~·~~~~~--~-~-;Ilel"';'Doris'Maxwell. on January 6, in have nominated Betty Ann Bell of gil-i in high school planning to Cowbelle$ will be beldMarcb 29. in quick and lets.be a winn'er! New ~"'--'-
. Carrizozo. Corona as "Cowbelle of the Year". major' in Home 1!konomlc:s at ~a1e, at.the bome of Penne Mexico II! tbIl'd in tillP NatioPal

Wewere-espec1ally pleased-to The C8nyon and Crown Cowbel1es <:o11ege. 5.) Our Cowbe11e Taut•. Let's have a good Membership standings. 'lbat is :a::u=;~88341
have our State president Dorothy endorse this nominaUon for a very MemOrial Fund is ~t to the representadol;1 from Canyon attend sreat.. "

hard worklng and deserving scholanhiP £wide at the girl's and , this meeting. - ,'''!t- . Llnda ,GlbJQD was given a Dear.Tom.:.
C'AJWbeu.e that has won our support. ~y's ranches. _6.) Other worth~ March 1 111 the aeadline for the- steak Dinner for two at the 4-

Rutb WOson was appolnteC1 while ,organizations rlQ.Ceive our yearlydue8,andtheymaybeglven Winds,lrisppoeclaUonforajobsell
Cbalrp~50n of the Fund ;Raising donatiollS throughout d1e year. , to Rosemary Shafer. We want to done..,our~t in 1981. Many
Committee for the year and sM 'lbe New Mexico Cowbelle enter the State Membershlp '!banks.
wUl need the help" and support of Cook Book that has been so very
,every member to increase our populartbepaaueverCll years~
"funds", to take care oroUt man)' be completely revlaed-·thls year.
donations through out the year. The new publication wUl consist of
Some of our recipients are; 1.) Ou.r a variety of rec1pe8, inenUB:, ,and
annualdonatlonofS50totheBo)"a cookIDg I,lclI for the homemaker.
Ranch. 2.) Flash-cards have been (notjUllBeefrec1Pelalintbepaat
presented to the· kinderg.rte~ . publioatloai). Each member Is
classes at schGOl for leaching ald.. asked to give two of her 'favorlte
3.' Girl's Ranch donations wtll 1»' reclpea to our local ch~,
earned by members buying Jane Shafer, at the February

, -. '
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6.) There was a newgttest at
the D.A.ll.. meeting this wedt at
Mrs. Deans·bouse.
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:.: :R.a\lOll._._.,-n'$R~bifi'.Parly~Imjl1!

1~~.1tlST .. Hot ott f.he: Wire:'

pltcattoD No. 013 will be
openeaat7:30 pmfri the
Rebabllltation Office in City
H8I1 of the Town of carrizozo,
New MexIco on' 'Ihursday,
January 28, 1982. 'DIe Town of
CarrizoZo and owners reserve
Ill. righllQ rejOct IUIY IUld'oll
bids at their sole dlscret1on.
Nobldsfor Application No. 011
andAppUcationNo. 018 wtn be
accepted after 7:80 pm,
'lhursday, January 28, 1982.

Pu61iBhed in the l'.fncobi
CountY, News 'One tlIiie oDly.

LEGAL

.
( ) t:h.ck EnclOSed .

f) TWO YEARS In cOunty *20°0

TOWNOFCAIlR1Z0ZO EQUALOPPORTUNlTY

EMPLOYER INV1TATlONToBID

guh~c'~[be .u\fow (:~;oJ:~:::r:::)
r - -- .....-,-.,~~ -- - ........_~-~ - - - - -.r---~--,"""':','_.__,~_+="(:::l:at'r)'ii:i"",_",,UIlQ..';oIltl2'~bl~·)"",..I_
,I '. Order. your SUbscription. ~o" . .• '. f ~~~~a:bJ~~

I LIN'C'OLN COUNTY NEWS' I ~::=or~,:~ry Clpb

I I
I .() ONE YEAR in county $11°0 out of county $1400 I.

I
1 Complete
I OFFICE' INTERIORS
I 'q>lOjls!:toM! C()!$lgn ~c..

PU!ASE TYPE·OR PRINT ALL iNFORMATION l . . J!uv • RENT • LEASe
. _ ' CCltnalti' iAW

'"it----,;"----...=::.....----------:.....~----'----~!_-.....,-1_ .,llii_W:iS_IJlI/MlCAjii:S
'I''"'*'-- ' .". 'I' "."IYW.UIf:o.I~&WI'","Ntlime •••••. , .•. , •.••..••..••.. , ...••..•• .- •. '.""" .'." ~" .... ; •...•.• \····1 ADbIlDjlA(IlINP .. TTftW••,~dI " . .. . , r-. ' ,CAJ,CU~.u.:~Co\'OII '.

Street Address '•••••.••••....• : .~ , . " . , " ." . ". . . • . • . P.O. 80x ••••••.. , ••. ~ 1 _....I'••lWLCI
" , , ,'::::O::~:i·

l·towh,.•·.•.. ~ ;.· ' State .. ;:; .. : ~ .•. tIp }.',""''''':.:JL;_...... ~:- ~ ~_____ THE INK WELl INC•
P.O. Drawflr. 45$1 I. 'Cal',lz.ozo, N.M. 8sa01
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PatriCla Baroz and Edward Diana Vesa, l.tz ,Beltran,
Vep, Jr. were united in marriage Stephanie, Saucedo. and' Yolanda
in a form..l double-ring and lasso zamora.
ceremony at st. Rita CathoDc The escorts were: Michael
Church on the afternoon of Batoz, Orlando' Perea. Cl8l'ellce.
January 9, 1982. Beltran, Erie Vega. Dwayne

'l1te bride is the daughter of zamora Blid Arthur vep.
HONDO GAME Mr. and Mrs. Ralpb Baroz Jr. The KareDBarozstster of the biide

'l11e Grtzzly girls minus Lisa groom'. pirents are Mr. and Mrs. and TIIwna Richardson, cousin of
Crenshaw. who is &till nursing a Edward Vega Sr. the bride from Lalf Cruces. were
.pramed aPkle,and Annette HUl Father Dave :Bergs officiated the flowei" girbl.
wbotsbattungbronchtalpnumonla the" ceremony. LeoDBrd. Beltran the groom's
met the Uondo Ealles last Friday' Th.e nuptial setting was C:ousin WIUf' the ring·bearer. He
night wbtch possibly could have . decorated with bouquets of white carriea " whIte: &attn pllfuw edged
been a record ili'the Grizzly gym. gladiolus, pink carnations and with white lace.
'l'heGrtzzUesdefeated Hondo 103 to white roses, interspersed with pink A reception fol1owed the
26: - • and w~es--and ~t4b~i"-r-tzoZoI---__-_

, With hot sboottng from the lreath. Recreation Center. 'lhe bridal HARRISON Soh'mitt. U.S.
field.48percent, and the free lhrow '!he bride, given in marriage table wu centered by atbree- Senator (r-N.M.) wal a carrizozo
,••- &8 .,,- G..a....'1 .... 10__ . ,,,._' In weddIn do _01 visitor this week·. He dtned, ~um, percen... 101"'" .. ,...... ~s u¥ I~' parents, was a LU'CU tiered white g cake a mQl luck dyle with local residents at
'poured through 103 pointS. III hope pOJ.yeBte:t dacron organza gown with b\1rgandy and ~PJnk roses. 'the' -Woman's- -club; gave--.7.0z0
that score does not come back to with beaded SChtfm embroidered Many- out or town guests and students a sHdc show on bls 11"l2
haunt us someUme during the yoke, trimmed. in cl1antUly lace friends of the bride and groom moon trip; visited with iealor

" the ..,.. t clUzens at the Zia Center andyear. was ,0....., commen and Schlfm blOtifs with ruffled attended. dlatted with thestaUat theNEWS.
,coach KoBer could make. attached chapel train. ~1loWin8a honeymoon trip ID Schmitt and his dtst~ct. manager

n ' tD Roswell. Be« King are lctured

" ..

"i Cdi I hear...
, I ,. " ",, " ",

Of COUfIIJ. nlll IVItYOfII can bl hllpld by •
hllrlng lid. bUt. COnlDur MlriK;lIo&r m., be
yOUtanl""...,

T111111"'n-onl unlt 8t1 c:omlortlbly In yOUr lar.
No cordi. no IUbli. 110 wl~llmply IIIp II In
)'OUr Hr. You may filar ",lin more dlltly IlIId
bed.. und,raln.,h.,. P'OPIlNV·

Fltid aUI fqr youN(jlf lfConlOur UItIc:l.Elr ICIn
provlde III benlBtIfor yair.

J.m.1 Buncll Sf.t,LIUIIIIId COnsultenl.
Iithl $IIhlot Cltlnnl cent". Frlor.

Jlnua7tl:2.Vdo from 2100 Wm411lO ",nr.
Ph. .

COIIE_TIICDirfliilllHClI_ CliIIIAlLCOWOlITCI~"

.,~'=e::-t:a~~~'bouquet-of-whtttHtrcht~,~--ar~-at-home,;.ibe brtdegroom...ta.1fI'bm1pa1·~nd-'.fuia.Ward-.. -coo...... _,
high' f 81 points. Stacy by pink and wbtte carnations with employed at Camp Sl.erra Blanca. dlnator of the senatort • trip. SChoO

.......St be ,.0 D __' Lu' with baby's breath. and the bride works at the Ruidoso mtU signs Brian Cantrell'. cast as
ep nson ,~e eras 'l11e matron of honor was the brlnch bank ttl C8rrlzozo. bls mother. Carolyn look. on.

12, Mary Jane Ferguson 6, 10..101_' tB detteS chezof
Roxanne Gabel with 4, and lIl'IUU~~~_ ern.... "poly
Michelle VermUUon with 1. Las .....'....-.t e wore ester

n Is hoped by the Grizzly girls IUBtreglo sown with· sunburst
that both Lilla aDd Annette wiD be pleatedakirtwith cape in the color
back with the team for the next bUrganlly.

, ·1b-Coro,.........'-;:-:'':!''';;:'~~.·]!.;:''.D~c~I1':.~E'!m~.~.~I--1_. 'DIe Town of QlrriZoZo, on
'DIunday and Lake Arthur on Joseph Sanchez from Las Cruces beha1t or aPPliC8rits to· the
Friday ilf this week. served as the best man. community development

'DIe Diatrict SA race begins The bride's maids were Voluntary Grant-Loan
January 29 against Hagerman here ,dressed in polyester lustregl0 .Program, is lI01iqitlng bids for
jlt home and Jabuary 30 with Lake goWIII In the ·colOr burgundy. Ida Iiomerepairan4-tmprovement
•Arthur 011 the road. The girls- are Beltran, Candle Aguilar, Flora (:Ontractll. Bid documents,
boping that the towns people will .vega. Eugenia Vega, and Juanita speclfteattons, and addresses

t and rt their effort to of homes to be repaired are
get ou suppo' :Baca. avaDable . at the Home
defend the lliatrtct SA cham· 'lbe ClWWWnBIDeI1, were EmUlo

...., 'l'Il IlirlB' ••- Rebsbl1ileUoa OW.. In Clly
pia p. e promlBe an Beltran, Peter AguIlar. Rlcbard., Hall. 100 Fifth Street;
excitloi ball game. Ve......· Nick V_a and Everllno- -- C8rrilozo; New Mexi~o.
ARaBIC DANCE Illlca.·· seated bId& ....oedere Wid be

'11>. IUgb lCbool illrlB P.J!'. 'l'be0_"wore polyester observed oed bids for Ap'
I • •

MDif JIIIIlJilml. h.VI PU ornmlone CIo..
10 you Nlcllhll' IUhfl
I. ,our pl'ob&tm,••

..

•.ti~,.,""".'-'.'''''.-'--,''.'.,.,••-_'_'-:,0-',-:.•' .••-,-'---,"-.---,-~-~'C'.,,-..,~y~~n'-;·"l."'~'~ :f''-' ,
" - .' . . . '. '..... ....'. -,... , ..

,ccC:-""""""'=_"=:'~"_'~":'7~"",,,,,",,,,,,~,--o=_,,~,-,,,, ..~, __ ... _··.""='"T-·-.~-'- :_~';---~='=-~,';:"""-;;"",-~=-~---c c_;:~ --::-~~1:~~ ~'--l~··--~:::=o'.. =·c'~.'.1
, .. -' '0"',' "

,~ ",

,.

.i!on.·~AiJ;· . . ,;. ~Wlill!!lllpt~~~_
....~..........:.' ltV ....., ·0.... ' ..... _Mo' _'V'

~~~,:""'il:~~'N~"h'_~-Ya-I$,,?"'" .;,'~_-.:f'~ryt.i~,.,._"",.1\~''"fI ..,;~~ ..,
bll...lb.IFt.... If.V.l.d,,,lQ ,~:l!II~ft<lm\!ill~"""

,·(lo\1lIoDJ8II""'" 7,8.' ,1.J18!" .'1\O!!1Iljl.bi!U .......~1., .
IioiP.Ie!OIIIes..,*"!"~rn.Cr"'b.W",,",,ted ~" b.«UY'

,l'llatlOl!l!1llookelbllll toI¢II"",~., .J!!Il'lIIl!ed.~ ,,~, P1t pre.
' .. 'l'b. 'G..,.II... ', b..... ' Ib.ll8IIi.~pll\fecllI\O_ ,~

__~1)ll!!Il! <II~br-.II •••~ a¢otIli8 'l'OlelolUl~pullIng

. lIRt<l~~II\!IOOlll<llllo tlW~ " !O "'~.flhI1I~1iJ!='.. .,..""...,.....I."'b.cGrjOzI!••_-.....II.~.Q.Io!AJ,"..~.
,led bY ,'J!nUj>y'" VO",·IIIe."lf POloII, ~'lQ.~tcolllf,'
. ""r;zli ll'."""*/I.... Wilb \...~ "'''''Illd;Jl''OI>~;,,1b4

J,l!>in\.. OllWt GriozIy oolllrllmtln. ",,"I ,l\lO!!!',IbOl:,..btre ."",Wid
, \O'~ Iltorlw.'~ob.,V....WiIb" "'ootlbit-)'e<lr. 'l'beypjoy .......

p:.iiit~," '.'," .,., ~ :-',: "'_~'''.~lIjif'<·' '" ',:
..-,,- '1'F'!1I1l'_ -prn,-'nf1b4---'- ___._1'"or,-1b4'lbI!1I.-p!oo;e, ..... -tlle,.

_\be,GrIozli" laced ~.Ili>'I~, .1ll41bt C.p\IoD,
LaP Ao'tbitt,~ I_d tbe ~l.~otlol·...b otbet. 'l'be
bt.....Ultle~sler"'bIllUld_ .~ .lrj.. ,bl!bled lb. bot '
~. ,t\', V4lIlera ledoU......... &btOtln\l of fle!!le " ......d 0 .. "
Will< 17 JlCIla..;JobIlYep .dded ,1 ........1 Obootlel!rl1" .lI)O """
mi4'. Tlniniy, vega did iIln;.ogt.. . tbrow UJle\V9lt tbeball game.~.
stoediO. job 01\ lbo bo8rdii. JObn Fiv. <If \be \It'lIzly illrlB 0001 Iwb <If
Vaga led1b4 ....... wllll sever&!. . 1b.,CopjloD IlirlB,feeled oul <If Ibt .
steals. . . ball Same which 'sOw 65 foulS

The third game found' called.. .
(lon-looio> I..... tIKi Maldo1oma 'l'Ilo 'COrrIZOZO IlirI& played' '
steers anci.loBing ill' dOuble owt- Without, the, servlcesof Lisp,·
tbne bi anoUter bJu'd fought l:ta~.. cftJnslJaw wlto spnt~d ,aD. ,ankle '

-'-,·-~ee<t2l-potato;1JoPo---1IIl.1IlIHla"""'.,.uotIUbe-laUOr'-====::::;;:~~;;;;;~~=====::::::J1~~~~~~~~·--venQJrahadlland-'l'brimy--Vega--9.~~..when:tIUL..-_ O.K. How .bout that Laugb~r:-- saution1Ori81DbU(titi'ifdd~H--wisltycnMvouJd-USten...-..-
., John Vep w'!" selected tollle fIltb GriozIy illrlB loWd .iIl. AIJ· Mrs. Edwl\'d Vega Jr. ~Borber: You're--ii~ .~ \li cop wo~nbefi ---'unrlittl~P''''''''d-flotol------"

all=toumsment, team for his out- .cording W coacb KOJIel:, "I did not haired teenager: I'm not waiting iJfoccou combine clJ,ee$e - and to Robie - Box f1l, Nogal, N.M.
1---..,ta~inI play durin ttG, use Ltaaunless we' ab- for a b8ireut. My father is looking blend ... then Pour in casserole - 88841.

namep.t. ' sqlutelY had to and 1 guess we he
,.. to..1 wpted to give her ankle'as

GIRLS BASKET,BALL much rest a possible BO it wUl' be
The Carrizozo Grizzly ready" for dtsiriet play. 'l1tese

girl. went to the Smokey, pmes now· are not ,that 1m.
Bear Invitation January' pOrtant,"> '
7,;8, 9, and came bome With Scoring for the GrizzlY girls
the 'third place trophy. Lisa . was, lead by ,Denise Vega who
Crenahaw and Denise vega were' scote:d'a career bigb of S5 point&-.
selected by the coacbes on the all· DeniSe was foUowed· by Rosie
tournament team. Tb" girls were "LUerai with 6, Kjersti Boye 7,
alSo selected by the referees of the Roxanne Gabel 8, Mary Jane
tourftarpent to receive the sport- Ferguson 2, and'Stacy Stephenson
lIl1aesblp tropl!y, Wilb 1.

'I1Je girls drew the c1a1iS AA
~Demoostn the first round of
Ih,e Smokey Bear Tournament.
ShOoting a lICorc:binS 51 percent

'fro!n lb., field lb. illrl. def~ed
Dexter49-26 ...d__tollle
_I·_lB. HIgb poinl bonot'll lor
thegeme went to Usa Crenshaw
and Chrtstetta Chavez. Both girls .

. JmR.d~ts. Followed c1o~ly

by MiU1'·.Jabe 'Ferguson with 8, .
RolIte lAIeras $, Denise vega 4 arid
Kjent1 Boy. Willl •.

In the aemt·final game the
GrizZlY girlS met Ute rteserVe
Mountaineers. 'l11e hot shooting
that wu with the girls against

""

, .
\

f,",
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LEGAL

, :'publillhed. in. the Lincoln
County :N~ for three (3) coil

'seeutivew.,January14,21. and'
28,1••

'~. '

, .

PASADO, APROBADO "i
ADO-P'I'AIJO este \ oia17 de
Diciembre. 1981.'

D~triwdeVotarNlun.1
Juezes: Margaret Rench, BettY
Sbre<!engo8t;~rbara ~ncltez.

DON FE:

del distrito escolar tendran el
derecho a votar): .

D. Votantes que, calificados
pueden obtener applicaciones para
bol~tas ausencias POl" el
Superintendiente de Eflcuelas,
Fletcher HalIarena en Capitan,
Nuevo Mexico.

Los distritos de votacion, sus
limites, y los sitios de votacion son
los siguientes (dande se apuntan
los precinctos de eleccion general,
solo los electores que viven dentro
de esas es del rec' c d

District Under Property Tax Code the improvements and their cost to ctlon 30, owns Ip U ,

. for the property Tax .COde for the the aBiieSSOl' not later than the last lW1ge 19 East, NMPM, for the
property tax years 1982; 1983, and day ·of FebruarY. 'Ibese reports' purpose of cont.i!!ulng rights for the
1984,for the purpose' of the' must, be on Sorms provided by the .diverSion of up to 126.7 acre-feet
folloWing capital improvements in assessor. . per annwn of shallow' ground
theschool"district: If you believe, your property water for the irrigation of 36.2,.

~--decreased in -vslueduring-the-·-·-acres.of,land. -.-~"~._-' ~.
(l)Erecting, remodeling, preceding year, yoU must report-;' ',The 26.2 acres have surface

making .additionS to, providing on forms prqVided by the asse8S0l'; rights under Chaves County cause .
DISTRITO PARA ELEC_equipmen~f?r or furnishing public a signed s~tement which: No. 20294~ 2260(f Con~lidate~.

school buildmgs; .' '. 1. describes the .property af- Old well ~ to be retmned for
TORES AtJSENT~S: Para toOOs (2) purchasmg and im- fected, demestic use.
los electores que votan po.r boleto proving public school grounds; and ..
ausente, la oficina del Superin· . (3) Maintenance of public. .'. 2. states.the cause and nature Any person, fil'm, aSSOCiation,
tendiente de Escuelas, ~scuela schoolb1.1Udlngs or ,public school of decr~m· value, and corporation, the State of New
,Ptimirill, Capitan, Nuevo Mexico. grounds, exclUsive of salary ex- 3. states the amount you Mexico or thel1nited States 'of

pense!; of the school' diStrict em- conten~ the value bas ~ecrea~. America.' deeming 'that the
ployees? ' •.' 'l1usstatementmust .. be filed grariting of the above applicatioIi

.Wlth the assessor not later than thewiU impair 01'00 detrimental to
<C~ Voter registration books l~tda~of Febr...ary. '. ...:.."... their watel' rights, may Pl'Otestin

(SEr.LO) maintained by the Coimty Cle~k ~ .Cla~ for veter8l1s exemptIon' Wrltingthe propoSal setlonh in
. shall be closed by the CpUIlty Clerk must, also.be m~debY the .last ,day said.application. 'Ibe ptotestshall
at 5:OQP.m; on the fort;y:SeC011d of February, U8mgform8Pro~ded seLforth aU protestant'sreaso""'·ll.!n....s ......-__

OIl (42Iid) day pteCeding the election. bY, flie counfy assessor.. :mes,e why' theappliC8,tion shoUld ~t be
ltSCRmANTE " . D~ Voters who 'quaJifymay forms must be filed wtth the approved. and must be med"ln-

. . "" ..' obtain applications for absentee· assessor. triplicate, with S.E. Reynolds;
.... AOEMAS BE ~STADANDO ballotsfrorn the Superintendent of . . stilteEnglneer,P,O; Box 1'111

·~·,--A¥I~ue:...loS-Of,iciales-:de-la..-schoolsr'8t"Scl1001~stration . ' .,'tet1lie-potential----~RoSVlIelIf,New.:.Mexico,~.withinJ.mL...,"'""'-~
eleccu)n'nombrados pol' 18 JuntA )3U1ldlJtg, capitan, New Mexico. . . .. (10) days after the date of the last

. de Edu~clonpatat~ elFCcion son , . The voUng districts, . their . ClStoMer, kIIow wlllt publication ot this Notic~•
co~o slgue, a saber. ! .bOundaries,and the polling places . ! .' '

therelnare ·as tollows .(wnere ,OIfUY,. stock ~' Ii" J

genel'al election precincts are' .'. . .' ". '
deiligftated,. onlY. thosee1ectors' :ADVERTISEI
residing within those portions of

DISTRITO DE VOTACION
NUMERO 1: Para tooos los
electoreS residiendo entre precinto
Nums. 1el sitio de votacion sera en

..- Fletcher Hallarena, capitan,
Nuevo Mexii::O.

,LEGAL

."-"-."_._'- .

The terms of sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash at the
time of the property is struck off to
him, no bid lE>Jls than $7,640.00 plus

'I.
costs of sale ana seller's attorney's
fees will be accepted.

, DATED: this 8th
January, 1982.

(s) E>avid N. Rouleau
Very truly yours,

Donald J. Wall

DeHavilland Tiger Moth Airplane,
serial Number 1636, FAA Number
N330lT.

WANl' ADS

EARN $365.00
PER WEEK,
PART TIME

R. L. (Friday)
Sherrill

:call (~05l ()4S-2333

fic lo"tations. Your machines have a one
year factory warranty plus a location
guarantee and company expansion pro
gram.
With a three (3) machine ,minimum pur- .
chase for only $3,585.00 with just 16.5
sales per-day,your---fouTe'w1Jrearn-
$6,419.52 gross per year, part time. If you
have $3,585.00 CASH a,vallable ~oW and
can start· Immediately. have a s~,r:vlceable
auto and'can operate!· from your' home,
CALL NOW rOLL FREE - This Offer ex
pires February 28, 1982.

.1-800-535·2115

We are a National Company specializing
in Hot Food Vending equipment featuring
National brand name foods such as HOR,
MEL, Campbells and the like. Your rna·
chines will be located by professional 10'
cators In factories, schools, hospitals, In·

tri I com lexes and similal' hi h traf-

~~I----'fV1H-'nimum $2',00 Per)ssue
, ----- 0 r -----

10c per word If

~or.~!~~~_~~~:::ord\
$1.0'0 Charge for B~lIing"-')

Thank you

DEADLINE for WANT ADS 12:00 Noo~ WedneSday.

L EGALN"OTT CE

The family of Juan Martinez
would like to Thank Everyone
for the food, flowers, calls aoc;!
concern sflown during the loss
of our loved one.

LEGAL '. ~;Habra qna. eleccion Ji':lJcribantelJ,:. Geraldin~Randal1, Ute preC~(lt wiUtin ~e lSchool ' .,' U,Ute.,h~d-o(-family el(emp-~ ,
, " '. ," ' ~p~ialdeI~tritQelMartelJdia Ermlinda'n'Ujillo, 'c:Ustrictsb~,beentitledto,vote): tion was claim~d'and,allowedjn

----nESO:LPCION-~-·-~~23-QlrFepfef9,')l982;aeiitro'~IOs~.'~---'-...~.~·-'---·--:-~·~,--c-c"'-''-'· __ c·_·-va'l'lNc,;.·,DISTR;Ie$-.NO~~l:·--'~1981,':"'nQc-:new·chdm·'i'or-·that-~··,·

,-' limitelf del Distrlto E;S(l()la1'/ PilJtdtQPa.-a Votantes . For aU. eI.~tors "~i~g withinexetnptiQu ililrequlred to be fQed;
,'(.J~AR.ESOLUCION LiJ#fAM?O, 'Municipalde capil!'n, Nu]il. 28,,' 'A"lIwntQ$,' ". generahl~tionPFecinctN~.l at' Howev~, if that'exemptIon,WIllS"')
.'X. DANDO AVISQ '.. DE U-Nk.'....desdej~lUlcho.de.llL1l)Bnana.(8.:.00..,.~...}:lJ.~s: L.lli»A'OOk!!,_Joan,PclJm- .. theLin~1r)Cc)un.tY!air Building, not clainieciand. aUoWeq'in 1981'.,'
ELECCION ESPECIAL' DEL 'A~M.) hasta las siet~ de la noche 'phr.,!):, Marguerite Johnson, ' I Capitan, NewM~ci."-'~-.~·-.--~d]ffj·ppwcJaibried,dalfumusC~'
PISTIUTO ESCQUn PENTB,O ,(7:ooP,M;). ' --,-" . ~l~"N'TllH!: vOl'Elt'l)emadebytbelllst day pI '
'PE LOS BOWES DEL DI,ST,RITO 'B, 'Las "$iguientespregunUls Escrib8l1tes: E:st(l1'Clark,Paylene PISTRIgr: For all electQrsFebr...·ary by, tilhig 'with tne ,
ESCO~AR.' l\H!NICIl?AL DE}relaj:lion~dils a creacion ,de: ,Juey. , voting byabsenwe ballot, office of ' (issessor th~ form 'provided by tb~ .

\ CAPIT~ NU,MERO 28, PAM obligacion del distrito escola~ y la.AD:EMAS' SE ESTA DANDO tht'! Superintendent of SIili~ls"asseS80r.. ", ' I

EsTABLECER.LA FECHA EN publicacion de ))c)nos de obligaCion AVISO 1 dtst it de t 10 Q.apit~!LEIem: School, Capitan, . A NEW REqUIR~M;ENT
eOAL HABRA LA ELECCIQN, general del....Distrito, Escolar· s 'n 1 q~: ~s tes~ os v~ ae rr--New MeJdco. WHICH. BECOMES 'EFFECTlVE .

__ ~ ,PAI{.A-· "P.UBLlCAR.~AS-..Municipal·de. ~pitan-Num.-?8,- y-,,- ,,~._ ..~ ~~~.--.' ...~..,_.........--~.-.-. PASSED,...AEPRQYEDJNIt._·.JAN.llA.RY ...JL_..JJllK_J$..,..TH~~__.._
PR~GUNTAS '. SOBRE - .LA un im~uesto depJ,'op~edad, seran 'Distrito de Votar ADOPTED this 17th day of .D~C~Il~TJ.PN .OFRE8.1DEN-.
C:REf\CIONDE 013LIGACION, 130metldas a:Votac1on de los D' t 't PV t' .... ". p,ecember,l9J,Jl. T rA L , ,..--1\ O~RRT Y
I,MPUES'l'O,DE TASACIONYLA, electoref,lc8Uficados del PistritQ 1S n 0 ~aA:::: ,CLASSIFICA,TION ASBIlOWN
FECHA Y 'HOM DE CERRAR Escolar:' . ..,. . P ...blished in , the Lincoin BELOW. PLEASE 81MI)

....... ---....- --,,- _ .. -.---._- LOSLIBROSDEREGIS'l'ItOPOR (j(junty' News for five' (5).. con;. CAI\EFUJ;;LY: ~c-~,~'~~~,~~-..'~~

EL .ESC:RlBANO-nE-CONDADO" .. '--PREGt:TNTA-NUMERO l~'"1' .l' eel Ii-Co s' 'N u·m·t!· .. ~s~uUveweekai'JanuarY'14,-21,-28f"::'_~>-'Begimling'intti'e-1982ctax-ye8,1',
ASI COMO SE LE EXIGE J.A and F~1)ruary 4 arid '11, 1982. taxpayerlJ are ,J'esponsible for'
LEY. ", DEBECREARELDISTRITO Tooos decJarlng their-property

SEA RJ.j}SUELTO pOl' el ESCOLAR l\iUN¥CI:PA'L DE LEGAL cla~sifi~tion to the ass.e$sor. as ,
Co~sejodeEduc,lJ.cionclel!>istrito CAP~~AN NUM. 28, EN EL LugaresdeOficlnadel Superiri- reIJ1del!t.1a. 01' 110n:res1dent~al.
Escolar Municipal de Capitan;GONDADO-DE LJ~Q()LNJ tendiente,' .. , INTHEDlSTRICTCOUnr:rDechlratlOn ~orm,s wU1 be plailed
Num. 28 Nuevo MeJdco;que: "NU~VO.MEXICO, UNA' DEUDA Capitan, Nuevo Mexico OFUNCOLN COUNTY, to property. owners ~o late.r than

, .. ,PARA EMITIR LOS BONOS DE ,... NEW~XICO" January 31. 1982 unless an' ex-
OBLIGACIONGENERAL EN LA Published 'in· the Lincoln TWELFl'lIJUDICIA.LDISTRICT tOOsion on this date Is.requesteq by
SUMA TOTAL DE $400,000; County News for five (5) con- . . the asse8SQr.TsN)ayers have until
PARA QVE SEEJ;>WIQUEN, SE secutive weeks, January 14,21,28, 'IN THE MATTER OF F~bruary28, 1982 to retUrn th~

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AMUEBLEN, SE MODELEN DE and February 4, and 11, 1982. THE EsTATE OF ',s.gned declaration to the
FOR SALE: By Owner House THAT' DAVID ·N. ROULEAU, NUEVO Y SE ANIDAN A LUS RACHEL L. WEST, . assessor's office., When the

at 6th & E Street in Carrizozo 3 ' pursuant to the provision of NMSA EPIFICIOS ESCOLARES Y d declaration i$ accepted by the
bedrOom,..1.lk bath,lully. carpet~, 48_-3-'Ul.!1.!l48-3-~3 (1798 Com,p.), will CO~BAR~Y_~lORA1L.I.A>~-':'." __~_.~L.EG.AL_.... Decease. as esso "t 1!"nn ..",,~n~"" n", .......h'--__•.... . . _ .._.__~~~'~ -Cau5e-No...P-B-Ol-82 sr,...b.~c..
garage, completely .rebuilt.. ...new sell the following. described TERRENOS DE LAS ESCUELAS ..._~ __ ~ D'YUISION I· and need not be made in sub
wiring, new plumbing, insulated; propertyto-UlehlghesTbidder for "·-EN DICHOOISTRiTO? . .. _. , ... v-. . .. '-'seque~t ~years:""utiies-5-'th~-
fenced back yard; c~ntral h~at, cash on February 11, 1982 at 10:00 RESOL1)TION NOTICE TO CREDITOns classification chang~•
double payne glass, Will assiSt in a.m. ,at the Law Offices of DonaldPREGUNTA NUMERO 2: , NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Certain mmt;!ral property ilPd
financing atlow interest. Tenus to" AND GIVING NOTICE OF A that the undersigned has been person pro y 0 con rac rs
fit your situation. Make me an Carrizo~,New Mexico in order to DE EDUCACION DEL DISTRITO SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT appointed. Personal Represen- operating in more than one c:ounty
ff ill t th ' t recover soras'e, transpol'atation ESCOLAR MUNICIPAL DE uired be d ho er, w accep 0 er proper y on . . .. ELECTIO~_TQ ~.E.II~LP. tative of this estate. All DCrsons are req ,to reporte to t e

down payntent, all inquiries ap- and disassembly charges against CAPITAN NUM. 28, ENEL WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THEbaviiiS claiIn8agamsCffii~-es~te -Taication~and-~Revenue-'Depart~··.
preciated.648-2439J.A.Hightower. thesaidpropel'tyfromMayU,1980 CONDADO DE LINCOLN, CAPITAN MUNtCIPAL SCHOOL are requl:red to present their ment,PropertYTax'Divisiol)ofth~
4-tp . to the date of sale in the amount,of NUEVO MEXICO, UN 1M- DISTRICT NO. 28, claims within two months after the state of New.;Mexico in Santa Fe.

$7,640.00: PUESTO DE 'PROPIEDAD DE ESTA.BLISHING THE DATE date of the fll'st publication of this ,Information about prope~y to be
$2.00 A CADA MIL DOLARES W.HEN THE ELECTION WILL BE Noticeor the claims will be forever;.. reported: to the. Taxabon and
($1;000) SEGUN EL VALOR DEL HELD, GIVING NOTICE OF barred. Claims must be presented t Reven~ Department, .Property
IMPUESTO DE PROPIEDAD QUESTIONS RELATING TO THE either to the undersigned Personal ~_ Tax DlV1sion can be obtamed from
ALOCADO EL DISTRITO CREATION OF INDEBTEDNESS, Representative at P.O. Box 142, . , the county assessor or thE? Tl!xation
ESCOLAR POR EL CODO DE IMPOSITION OF . carrizozo New Mexico 88301 or and Revenue Department,
IMPUESTOS DE PROPIEDADES T~E DATE AN~~~E~~ filed with'the Clerk of the DiStrict Property Tax Division, Central
PARA EL IMPUESTO DE CLOSING OF THE Court, carrizozo, New Mexico. Assessment Bureau, P.O. Box 630,
PROPIEDAD EN LOS ANOS'"DE Santa Fe New Mexico ""509REGISTRATIO~BOOKS BY THE DATED: January 11th, 1982. . " . u, ,
1982.11183 Y 1984, Y PARA QUE SE COUNTY CLERk AS REQUIRED (s) 'Ibomas J. Hughes TeleFone: (505) 827-3221, Ex-
REALICEN LOS SIGUIENTES BY LAW. Personal Representative tens10n 540.
MEJORAMIENTOS DE CAP1TAL p ...blished in the Lincoln. THIS NOTICE is only a brief

day of EN EL DISTRITO ESCOLAR: BE IT RESOLVED by the County News for two consecut~ve stat«;ment of the provisions of
0.) EDIFICAR, Board of Education of the Capitan weeks only, January 14, and 21, SectIons 7-38-8, 7-38-13, and 7-38-17,

1982 NMSA 1978 of the Property Tax
REMODELAR, ANIDIR A, Municipal St;hool District No. 28, • Code which became effective
HACER PROVISION PARA capitan, New Mexico, that: January 1; 1975. It is not intended
EQUIPAR 0 AMUENBLAR LOS A. , A special school district to reflect the full contents of thes~

- 'PtJblistred---m·~the'Lincoln-...EDIEICIOS....DE.LAS..ESCUELAS..-_~~ioll."SlJaU_P.e_}lJ!.I.d.o.ILTue&<!aY- ._L,_EGAL statutory-pl'Ovisionsi-lf-youwish--to-·~ ....-
County News for two (2) con- PUBLICAS; th.e ~rd day ~f. february, ~982, review the full contents of tIt.ese
secutive weeks, January 14, and ~lth.1~ t~~c.tlll~lts. o~ CapItan NOTICE OF provisions, they can be examined
January 21 1982. (2) COMPRAR Y MEJORAR un1c1pa 00 Dlstnct No. 28, PROPERTY TAX at the office of the county assessor.

, LOS CAMPOS ALREDEDOR DE between the hours of 8:00 a.m.·and REPORTiliG REQUIREMENTS Julia Samora
LAS ESCUELAS PUBLICAS; Y 7:00 p.m. Property which was valued in Lincoln County Assessor

B. The follOWing questions 1981 in this county by the county P.O. Box 38
(3) MANTENER 'LOS relating to the creation of school assessor is not required to be carrizoZo, NM

Help prevent ~~~~i~ORO LO~ECOMi~~ ~~:~~~~ei:1e:~~:~::so~~:at~~: ~:r~e:e::y:nrs~~~~~:~ Phone:~~
- IR"IT"IH.='='=iE;;USC'i7iT'UTT.Err'E"TA;';:s;";;·~pmU;;:;B~L'riIC"r.Ai"i'S'i"", ~E~X;"'-~lXmdS'UreapiraifM'UI1icipat=scnoo1 ..._- ~~.~.~-~...~.. --~-_..~...~.~.~.,~...~'~~.'1. mobile homes, .

.'., ...... -.DEFECT'S . 'CCUSIVO DElX)SSAtiARIOSDE'·· -District,No."28,and theimpositiolt"' _. -2:11'· "lfiCK"--'d
LOS EMPLEADOS DEL of a two-mill levy shall be sub- 3: l:~ us~W:or agricultUral Co Published in the Lincoln

<fp
I DISTRITO? mitted to a vote of the qualified unty News on three (3) con-

electors of the school district: PU~sesi . secutive dates: Jan 7, 14 and '21,

S rt c. Los libros de registracion ' or any reason, your 1982
UPPO de 'Votantes mantenidos por el property was not valued last year .

Ma~ch of DOlmes QUESTION NO.1: Shall the and it is subw-t to valuation this
I' escribano del condado seran ca I J-

_Il.'llTH O('EClS JOUNOAIlON_ db' pitan Mun.icipa School District year, you are required b" law to
. cerra os por el escri ano del N 28 L 1 C N .T

condado a las 5 de la tarde del 0.., IDCO n ounty, . :w report it to the county assessor on
MexiCO, create a debt by lsswng Its forms provided either by mail or at NOTICE

cuadragesimo-segundo (42) dia general obligation bond!; in th,El the..assessor's office. NOTICE is hereby given that
.antes de la eleccion. talto sum of ~,ooo, f~r .the Reports for mobile homes, on January 6, 1982 The Diamond A

purpose of erecting,. furnIshing, livestock land used for agriculture cattle Company; P.O. Box 1000,
remodeling .an.d making additi~ns purposes' and property not valued Roswell, New Mexico 88201 filed
to school buildings and purchasmg last year muSt be completed and application number -H-=-38fWitfd.he
and improving school grounds in maUed or'delivered to the county STATE ENGINEER for permit to
said District? assessor not later than the last day ch~gelocation of shallow well by

of February. ceasing the use of well No. H-387
QUESTION NO.2: Shall the If you made iInprovements to located in'the ·SW¥.tSWJt4NW¥4' of
capitan Municipal School District your real property and: section 28, Township 11 South,
No, 28, Lincoln County, New 1. the iInprovements cost more Range .19 East, NMPM, ,and
MeJdco, impose a property tax of than $1,000 and drilling a new shallow well No. H-
$Z.()() per each one thousand dollars 2. a building penriit for tM 387; 16 incltes in diameter and
($1,000) upon the net taxable value improvements Was not issued; approximately 150 feet in depth to
of property allocated to the School . it must re rt the nature of be located in the SWiANE¥.t$El/l of

The Corona Board of
Education holds their regul?r
meeting on the second Tuesday of
each month, at 7:00 p.m. in the
Board Room at the School. Notice
of special meetings and emergency
meetings are posted in the
su·o~l1d~t~s_o.ffi<:e_l!ll.g_th

Corona Post Office. These are
public meetings. Notice is hereby
given that the regular meeting
scheduled for April 13, 1982 has
been changed to April 6, 1982 at
7:00 p.m.

Published in the Lincoln County
"News, Thursday, January 21,1982.

FOR RENT: 2-bdrm. Apt., (In
C'zozo) call Doug· after 5:oo·p.m.
257-4851. (30-7-14-21)

THANK YOU
. . my friends, for your

messages, your acts of kindness
shown to my family and me, and
especially, for your prayers given
in my. behalf while I was
hospitalized. I will be eternally
grateful to you.

, .
NOTICE

"

Published In .the Lincoln
County News one time only,
January 21, 19820

. Zozo Chevron

Deadline for applications 
January 27, 1982, 4:30 p.m. Phone
648-2311 for more information.

H-e

2-tp (21-28)

FOR SALE: 1981 Mercury
Zephyr· 4 dr. See at the Crossroads
Motel or Phone 648·2363 tfn

HELP Wanted: Secretary for
Lincoln County Extension Office 
Salary $8904 minimum. Must
possess typing skills and operate

, . .

WANTED: Baby Sitting - 7:30
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday thru
Friday. Have references, Call 648
2228.

2t-e (21-28)

CHEVRON PRODUCTS - tllesel
Ph. 648-9991

HOURS7:00-9:00

Plumbing

FOR SALE: 59 Mobile Home
10X51 $2300 includes loan. Write
Fred Chick, P.O. Box 506.
Carrizozo N.M. 88301.

BACK-HOE & Dump Service:
Call days 354-2742 or 378-8324.
Experienced operator.. Joe Shafer.

2t-c (21-28)

FOR SALE: Duplex (In
C'zozo), or can be converted into
large 4-bdrm. home. Call Doug.
257-4851. (30-7-14-21)

FOR SALE: 7 :Rooms & bath
adobe & frame const. completely
remodeled. 1 house to be
remodeled. Slab and well suitable
for Mobile home, has sewer hook
up in, all on lll!;lts located at 111 B
St. Carrizozo, N.M.

Substantial down payment
required. Owner will '" finance
ballance at 10112 Percent. Buy all ,or
part. Reasonably priced. Call 885-,
5747 for appointment or Write J.
Zumwalt '2409 Westerway,
Carlsbad N~MT88220. 3-tp114.-21~28J

FOR SALE: 10" x 12" 66'; (4)
10" x 10" 15'; Lathing: Oak Floor;
Red Brick; Pine Floor; Tin. See at
building across from RR Station at

Carrizozo.

" .

GiVeevery
~~N& ~1Iitt;l.~~~.

the
., ntage

MarchofD,imcs
BilthDttcct~ FoundatiOn

Tills SPAr:E ~ONTRIBUTEDBY tHE PUBLISHER

Town of Carrizozo would like to
inform~,atlbike'owners··that··the

,..",...,...~.~~......-l-98-2-:&i·k-e-bleenses-a.,.-e·+rl;-wattld .
like ,all Bike owners to register
their bike for 1982 ~ Fee is $1.25.
Blke..must ,be In safe ~ondltion.

. tOt'. t .... , rtf,' *' I ...... n.L 11~'.iIrtH1_I·i~[.rJtH••' •• $ IT:


